
50,881 SQ FT
(4,727 SQ M)

•  EASY ACCESS TO A14 & PORT OF FELIXSTOWE  
•  DOCK LEVEL LOADING
•  LARGE YARD AREA
•   GOOD HGV & CAR PARKING - 55 SPACES
•  APPROVED FREEPORT STATUS

PARKER AVENUE
FELIXSTOWE, IP11 4HF

WAREHOUSE, 
YARD & PREMISES
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12M
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LOCATION
The premises are situated on the Trimley Industrial 
Estate, the main industrial area of Felixstowe, 
which is adjacent to, and with immediate access 
to, the Port of Felixstowe.

Parker Avenue offers easy access to the A14 which 
provides a dual carriageway connection from 
Felixstowe to the UK’s distribution heartland in the 
East Midlands.

The A14 also connects to the A12 at Ipswich  
(c.12 miles), which provides access to the M25, 
London and the major South East consumer/
commercial markets.

Felixstowe is the UK’s busiest trading port, 
handling four million containers and welcoming 
3,000 ships every year. It has a number of deep-
sea berths, dredged up to 16.5 metres alongside, 
utilised by shipping lines and routes covering all 
major ports worldwide.

There is a RoRo terminal and freight train link to 
inland distribution destinations.

The Port of Felixstowe has recently been granted 
approved Freeport status.

DESCRIPTION
There is dedicated access to the property from 
Parker Avenue.

The premises comprise a single-storey warehouse, 
arranged in two main bays together with a covered 
loading bay area.

There are dock-level loading facilities, with a large 
yard area.

The site is self-contained and secure.

The premises comprise the following specification:

•  Single-span steel portal box frame to each bay

•  Brick and composite-clad elevations 

•  Lined and insulated roof, with translucent panels

•  Concrete floor 

•  Mezzanine floor

•  12m eaves height

•  8 dock-level loading doors, with a concrete ramp 
between the yard and dock level

•  Lighting to the warehouse

•  Separate single and two-storey ancillary office 
buildings with carpeting, heating and lighting 

•  Large concrete yard area

•  Good HGV and car parking facilities - 55 spaces

•  Secure fencing around site

ACCOMMODATION
Warehouse:
50,881 sq ft (4,727 sq m) approx. gross internal area

Offices:
3,549 sq ft (330 sq m)

Store/Plant Room:
3,219 sq ft (299 sq m)

Site Area:
3.57 acres (1.44ha)

SERVICES
All mains services are connected to the premises.

RATES
Rateable value: £239,000

TENURE
The premises are held on a full repairing and 
insuring lease for a term of 99 years from  
25th December 1971, with seven-yearly rent reviews.  
The passing rent is £40,500 pax (TBC). This lease 
is available for sale. 

LEGAL COSTS
Each party to bear their own legal costs.

VIEWING
Strictly by appointment via the sole agents:

Penn Commercial
Vanessa Penn
01473 211933
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NOTlCES RELATING TO PROPERTY MISREPRESENTATION, PROPERTY MISDESCRIPTIONS & FINANCIAL SERVICES ACTS
Penn Commercial as agent for vendors/lessors of this property gives notices that: 1. The information contained within these particulars has been checked and is understood to be materially correct at the date of publication. 2. All descriptions, statements, dimensions, references to availabilities, conditions and permissions for use, and occupations of other details 
are given in good faith. However, they are made without responsibility, and should not be relied upon as representations of fact. Intending purchasers or tenants should by enquiry to this office satisfy themselves as to the, correctness and availability in each case before arrangements are made to travel and view. 3. Unless otherwise stated, all prices, rents and other 
charges are quoted exclusive of value added tax (VAT). Any intending purchasers or tenants must satisfy themselves independently as to the incidence of VAT in respect to any transaction. 4. AlI plant machinery, equipment, services and fixtures and fittings referred to in these particulars were present at the date of publication. They have not however, been tested 
and, nor any person in their employment have any authority to make or give, any representation or warranty whatsoever in relation to this property. 7. Penn Commercial does not hold itself out as providing any legal financial or other advice. These particulars do not constitute advice and you should not rely on this material in making (or refraining from making) any 
decision to take (or refrain from taking) any action. 8. The information contained in these particulars is of a general nature and may not be applicable to your own specific circumstances. If you are in any doubt, please seek professional advice.
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A12 (S) ....................................... 13
M25 .......................................... 68
M11 .............................................73
Central London ........................ 94
M1 / A14 / M6 ............................ 133
Birmingham ............................ 166

Leeds ...................................... 216
Manchester ............................ 230
Harwich International Port ...... 32
Port of Tilbury ...........................74
London Thamesport ............... 100
London Gateway .......................70

DISTANCES
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FREEPORT EAST
With its strategic port, road, rail and airport 
infrastructure links, the desirable ‘Haven 
Ports’ area of Felixstowe and Harwich has 
now been designated as one of the UK’s 10 
‘Freeports’. The bid to create a Customs 
‘Freeport’ in the East – approved in the 
Chancellor’s Budget in March 2021 – will bring 
financial incentives to investors in the area 

and is set to create thousands of new jobs 
at both the Port of Felixstowe and Harwich 
International Port. Moreover, ‘Freeport East’ 
will bring demand from manufacturers looking 
to locate close to Europe and take advantage 
of the capital allowances of 130% over the 
next two years.

Occupiers from other regions, including 
London Heathrow, are also now considering 

Suffolk, close to Felixstowe, for the 
opportunities that this coveted ‘Freeport’ 
status will bring, which will, in turn, enhance 
land values and rents in the area.

ADJOINING OCCUPIERS
Include: PD Ports, Maritime, Uniserve, 
Goldstar and Wincanton


